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THE OLD FOLKS AT HOWIE

Are Never Without Pe-ru-- na in the Home For

Catarrhal Diseases.
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Remarkable Cures
Effected

By Pe-ru-n- a.

Under dato of Jnminry 10, 1807, Dr.
Ilarttnan received the following letter:

"My wife has been n sufferer from n
complication of diseases for the past
twenty-fiv- e years. Her ease has Imllleil
the skill of some of the most noted phy-hician- s.

One of her worst troubles was
chi'onie constipation of several years'
standing. She wnsnlso passing through
that most critical pvricMl in the life of a
woman change of life.

"In June, 181)5, 1 wrote to you about
her ease. You advised a course of
l'eruua and Manalin, which wa at once
commenced, and have to say it com-
pletely cured her.

"About the same time I wrote you
about my own case of catarrh, which
had been of twenty-fiv- e years' standing.
At times 1 was almost past going.

commenced to use Pcruna according
to your Instruc'lons and continued Its
use for about a year, and It has com-plcte- ly

cured me." John O. Atkinson.
In a letter dated January 1, 1000, Mr.
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Atkinson says, after five experi-
ence with

" will ever continue to a good
word Pcruna. I still cured
catarrh." John O. Atkinson, Inde-
pendence, Mo., Box 272.

Mrs. Alia Schwandt, Sanborn,

have been with
and for twenty-fiv- e years.

Could not sleep day or night. After
having used Pcruna I can sleep and
nothing bothers me now. If ever ant
aft cted with any kind sickness,

will be the medicine I shall
use. My son was of of
the by Pcruna." Mrs. Alia
Schwandt.

old age comes, catarrhal dis-

eases come also. Systemic is
almost unier.sal in old people.

Dr. S. H. Ilartnian, President
of the Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio, who will be pleased to give you

benefit of his advice gratis.

by !

There are Many Imitations of
Baker's
Baker's

Dorft

package
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Cocoa

misled

Chocolate

trade-mar- k is on every

Under the decisions of several
United States Courts, no
other chocolate or cocoa than
Walter Baker &f Co.'s is en-

titled to be sold as "Baker's
LooifofihuTuJe-Mu- k Cocoa" or"Baker's Chocolate"

Our handsomely illustrated recipe
sent

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
Established SO Dorchester, Massachusetts

45 Highest Awards in Europe and America

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3J2&S3.g2 SHOES

V. Tj. Itiiiislua 8.1. SO ihnri nre the grrMlrat aellrra In (lie
worlil lirruaer their etxrt-llen- t et lr, may titling anil iiir.rlor weurliiirnmilltlra. 'I'll fv ur Juat ituoil it. tliiiso Mutt

t from SJ...OO (N7.00. The only tilHereure la tint pi Ice.

When Answering
Kindly This

SYRUP cures and

V. I.. Stimulus s.s.r.is aiiot--a mat mure n muur, lima inrirahiipi'ltvllfr, wrur loniti-r-. u nil value Hutu iiny
ii t her ...' Ih.uoii the market V. uuiir
uiitt-c-- Ihelr alno hy etiinijpliiic tila iiunin ami prlre un the
iMiltma nrrurli alloc ImiUlnrU. TUr mi auli.tltiile. W.I,.

thronali hla own retnil attire. In
theprlnrlp il rlllra, ami liv atiiieileHleraetert tvhrre. No mat.
ter where jou lit e,V.l.H"ieluaalioee lire Uliluj our ruucti.

BETTER TJIAS OTHER .WAKES AT AVI' PRICE.
M the hut Ihrtt yeart I hate, worn

only gootl. but better than any ever h i LreoanlleMt of pnrt."
Chat. U Parrel!, AM. Cui'urr The Capital .Vatiiixtl Hani, witanupohs, InJ.
Boys wear W. L. Douslas $2.60 and $2.00 shoes because they fit

better, hold their shape, and wear longer than other makes.
W.L.DOUGLAS $4.00 CANNOT BE EQUALLED AT ANY PRICE.

II. L. Doiiolat utrt Corona Ooltitin in An $JI)ihoei. Corona
Cult it coiutjerai to be the Jlnat patent leather produced.

FASTCOI.dlt IlYr.MITS Wl U.XOT UK A It
W. I. Douglas hai the largest alioe mall order hndnma In Itie world.

No IrouUe to Bft n tit hjr malt. S. ritra prrpayi drliTPrf. If you n!re
lurtucr ioiormte.3u, unit jor inmiratea lataiogm oj ispnna iilvm.
W.L.DOUCLAS, BROCKTON, MASSACHUSETTS

ENTRANCING
..Tone Qua.Hty..

puro nnd mellow. our linnd
nindc "Mueller" plnnos from the ordin-
ary

THE SOUNDING BOARD
Is built on the principle, allowing
free vibration. ltemn of interest
In our new catalog, sent freo for the
unklMK.

Address the Halters,
SCHMOLLER. a MUELLER.

1833
1313 IWH.VAM hi'., O.MIIA.

LUKtS WHtKh 111 IIS( tAII S.
D6t Cough Bjrup. 'ruteaOooil. Ueibold Br

UklUSIriMSHE

"MRnnd'HR.
.tchwandt.

years'
Pcruna,

speak
tor am ot

Minn.,
writes:

7 troubled rheuma-
tism catarrh

1

of
Pcruna

cured catarrh
larjnx

When
catarrh

Address
Unitnian

the medical
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BEGGS' CHERRY COUGH
coughs colds.
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For W.UDugtmtSJOihoeanJoumHtnot
as shoe that
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News in Nebraska

The business men of Cedar Iluplds
have organized n conimeu'lal club.

Mr. and Mtr. Allen Uaruea of Talilo
nock have just celebrated tlielr golil.
on wedding.

loo ItticKrl", of Kearney, is In Jail
nt Ornnil Island for desorthiB bis wife
anil children.

A building and loan nssnelnllon lias
Just been oi'Rtinlxeil at l'nlibnry, with
mi uuHiiir'zed cnpltnl of ?HO0.00O

.loan Aiiitea. n 1'oie, slept In a
nlrnw stack ilurliiR the recent 7.ero
woather and so badl fioro bH feet
that they bnd to be nnipntated.

William P. Sheldon, a rnnclimnn
from troutliwest of Ainswortlu froze
lils feet on Kebruiuv 11. He will loan
the toes on both feet.

KiiRlneer Stull of the Chicago. St.
Paul. Minneapolis & Omaha railroad,
died nt Oakland from enncer with
which he hurt been Iouk afflicted.

While chopping meat with a
cleaver In llalrtuff's butcher shoo, nt
Kremont, llnrry Jarniln hit tho curt
of one of his fingers nnd cut it off.

Wm. Uentler of I'nwneo county,
whllo eiiKiigert in chopping wood,
caught his ae In a limb and cut a
frightful gash In his face which It

1k several ntltchcs to sew up.
W. T. Cudlev of Beatrice had the

muscles of hl left arm. between the
elbow and shoulder, badly crushed
by being bitten hv n horse which he
was In the act of feeding.

Tho Wyoming Fuel. Iron. Oil and
Mining company was organized In
Grand Island with nn authorized cap-
ital stock of Si'i.OOOOOO to ilo business
in Carbon county, Wyoming.

While nt woik sawing wood nt his
farm In Hall count v, William Heeseh
sustained nn accident that cost hlni
part of a foot. He has a saw mill, and
while It was in operation his foot
enmo too doie to the saw,

Eugene L. Hoyle, of Beatrice, aged
27 yours, was taken to the asylum at
Lincoln by Sheriff Triido. Hoylo hart
studied for the ministry nnd constant
thought on religion Is supposed to
have brought on his nffllctlon.

Frank Haitpnek, aged about 40.
was Killed by one section of the Hast-
ings passenger, two miles west ot
Linwcod. Ills body was not found un-

til next morning. He leaves n wife and
flvo children at Rockvillo.

As a result of dropping a heavy
can of milk on his foot James Mc-Kelv-

formerly manager of tho
Paplllion creamery, was compelled to
submit to nn operation. It was neces-
sary to amputate three toes.

An AInsworth dispatch says that
ranchmen are beginning to reach town
nfter many days of cold and snow.
Tho loss to stock Is nothing compared
with what It was thought to be. Tho
cold weakened tho stock, but losses
will be small.

Tho body of Will Lnutcr, a young
man living northwest of Dorchester,
was found with a bullet hole in his
forehead nnd a revolver In his hand.
He was still alive nnd his clothing on
fire when ho was discovered by the
section foreman. He wns brought to
town. Doctors say thero Is no hopeu
for his recovery.

Three-year-ol- d Amv Gardner was
burned to death iu the homo of her
parents In Holt county and tho houso
was later burned to tho ground whllo
tho parents, Mr. ind Mrs. O. A. Gard-
ner, were in Spencer. There were
several other children about tho
place, the entire family having been
left at home during tho absence of
tholr parents.

Hugh Lomax of Bethany, represent-
ing Cotner university in tho state
oratorical contest held at Grand Is-

land, won first lienors and will repre-
sent tho Nebraska colleges at the In-

terstate contest, to bo held In Indiana,
at which the colleges of eleven Mis-
sissippi valley states will bo repre-
sented. Mr. I omax had for his sub-
ject. "The Battle With Lawlessness."

Tho Independent Order of Odd Fel-
lows lodgo of Fairmont voted to build
an auditorium In that city. Activo
operations will commence as soon as
wenthor will permit. Some $8,000 or
$10,000 will be expended.

Tho Steelo cemetery ansocintlon at
Its annual mooting declared a divid-
end of $11 per share. The secretary
reported forty interments during tho
year which was a slight decrenso from
nst year and that tho lots unsold In
he platted part of the grounds, which
omprlses one-hnl- f of tho property

lelonglng to the association, repre-ren- t
a value of $10,000, at the present

irice8 obtained for lots.
Tho Wyoming Fuel, Iron nnd Mln- -

ng company was organized In Grand
sland, with nn authorized capital
anion countv, Wyoming. George L.

dock of $5,000,000, to do business In
Carbon county, Wyoming. George 1.
jibson of Ord. Conductor John Rat- -

ilff of Ord, Georgo W. Fitzslramons
of Scotia, John Robertson and John
Gunning of Rawlins, organized the
company, tho grcator number of tho
members eblng In tho Loup valley,
this state, and at David City.

The suit at Koarney of n. P. Chit-
tenden against Bishop Gravos-- and II
V, Russell, growing out of differences
'it tho military academy, has been
compromised, tho plaintiff being paid
i sum agreed upon and the case dis-
missed.

Tho big buildings which for thlr-ee- n

years contained the machinery
hat ground out sugar from beet roots

nt Norfolk, are now empty. Tho last
farload of wheels and boilers has
been shipped to I nmar, Colo., and tho
masons aro patching up tho holes In
the walls which tho removal of the
mammoth englnos made essential.

Stops Coffin Salesmen
The Liverpool police lmf ti.ped

the practice common there of can- -

UHfilng for tho snlo of colllus nt
houses where n death has takon place

More Flexible and Lasting,
won't shake out or blow out; by using
Detlnuee Htnicli you obtain better re-ul- tn

than possible with any other
biand and ono-lhlt- d nimo Tor same
mom-- )

The man whose nmbltlou foods and
fattens on disappointments wins

CITO rrmnmtlj ciitnl. Vet fltanr nfrTen.n ftrrl ll flnitilT-aiiwio- t lr.tr. Keml for I'ltt'.K H3.0O trial bottle nml
LIB. U. 11. KUK,J.tJ.,i:i An.h Street, I'hllaUoli'liU, l'

Unrequited affection never neoniB to
Impair n girls nppetlte for mote.

lira. vriiiilotr'H svmtlilnjf Syrup.
ForrlilMrm aoflrna tlie Riirap, rfilurc

JfionuJtUo.

Men occasionally enrr high-hande- d

methods into small transactions.

Those Who Have Tried It.
will use no other. Dellunce Cold Wu-tt- -i

Stiu i'li bus no cituul In Qiiiuulty or
Quullt) 1C ounces for 10 cents. Other
biands contain only 12 ounce.

Tho man of good mumory occasion-
ally lapses into tortious ways.

Xo chromos or cheap piemlums, but
n better quality and ont-tb- lid mom of
Dpllnnee Stnieh tor the sumo price of
other stiu elit-H- .

Pride, til natur anil want of sense
mc three sister disgraces.

"I Wont Hume In Din front llrniel Trimble.
Doctor faltnl lir David Kiniiril'a ra'orltfi Hrmvilv
turn! ine." Mra. V. W. Jlromi, I'.trrtliurg, I. Y.

Married life on an merago lasts
twenty-eigh- t ycais.
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Atgctable PrcpnrationrorAs-
similating

m

thcStoinachs
llicFoodnndRcgula-lin- g

ondBcnN-ol-s of I
1

Promolcs Digcslion.ClKcrrur-nes- s
and Rest.Conlnlas neilhcr

Opium,Morpliinc norIiiicral.
WOT TJarc otic .

cpe arOUnrSAKVELPITClUlt
ISmyJtm Stai'
JlxJennet

Jiiferbceuik.iaiii m
JiuKr itshuituytrm Hunr:

ApcrTccI Remedy rorConslipn-lion- ,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea

8
nnd Loss of Sleep.

Facsimile Signature or

&&&&'.
NEW YORK.
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housekeepers to

Lion
a

ol
due merit.

Is no proof of con-
tinued and Increasing

li verdict of MILLIONS OF
HOUSEKEEPERS does not convince

of the LION COFFEE,
ft costs you a to buy a

It Is the way
convince yourself, to make

a PERMANENT PURCHASER.
LION la aold only In 1 waled packagee,

anil reaches you ta an when ft left
factory.

on every
theee Lion-hea- d for taluable

GROCERS
EVERYWHERE

WOOLSON

FreeBook
na dook,

will be sent wiih the book. THE L.

PUTNAM
Color mot goods brighter and tatter colon than

a or we miii send poll paid ai a ,

C.

Lives0 Disease.
liver is tho Rreat fllterinnTlir of tho alimentntive, or

tUgpstlvc, system filters tho
poison-loade- d bile out of die blood.

When the liver lacks active capnclty
to do this work, then the bile passes
through into the general circulation
nnd begins its poisonous work.
Through tho circulation of tho blood
it is disnemimttcd throughout the hoijv,
gradually sapping tho strength, cloud-
ing the weighing down the ener-
gies, heart's action, in-

fecting nnd undermining the system,
I'xentunllv the begins to' accu-
mulate nl the skin, the kidneys, the
bronchial tubes, or the lungs, until nt
last it settles nnd fastens itself nt some
point, which location be fnr

tho liver; yet it isptagnatlon or
congestion of tho liver which is tho im-

mediate cause of the whole trouble.

SYMPTOMS OP UVGR COMPLAINT.

Not tin frequently, In liver disense,
the oomp!oxion pnln ami sal-
low, there may be frequent attacks of
bilious or sick headache, bitter tasto in
the mouth, tongue coated white, or cov-
ered with a brown dry, n

hnrsh, or condition of the skin,
or branny eruptions, pimples, dnrk
blotches, and troublesome itching.
Thorn nre likely to bo " backache ''
and tired foeliiigs, lassitude and h rouse
of debility. Thero is degression of In

spirit nnd n decided tendency to bo
diBoouragod nnd despondent. Ib
loss or irregularity of appetite, uneasi-
ness in region of tho stomach, oppics- -

VAI T llMnt what YOU
v ll s V VT

upon you something he's of the larger profit ho'll make,
not of YOUR welfare. Shun such

GASTQRBA
Infants and Children.

The E(ind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature Am

m In
iMHb Use

1 Br For Over

Thirty Years

TORIA
tm Of aoaisanr. Ntw von orrv.

Follows Trial

Coffee,

S&tS

Ohio. S o

IIHlJ

When buying loose coffoo or anything your happens
to hnvo in bin how do you knov what you are
getting ? Some queer HtoricH about coffoo Unit is houI in bulk,
could bo told, if tho i)ooplp it (grocers), cared to
Bpeak out.

Could any amount of raoro talk havo persuaded millions of
imo

the leader of all package coffees for over quarter
of a century, if they had not found it superior to all other brands in

Purify, Sfrengfh, Flavor and Uniformity?
popular uccsa LION COFFEE

rain be only to lxhernl There
stronger merit than

popularity.

the

yon merits of
but trllle

package. easiest to
and

you
COFFEE lb.

pure andcJeaa our
UoD-liea- d package.
Save premium.

SOLD BY

SPICE CO., Toledo,

or tnia
tubject

an)
sua Mier iuc package,

and

It

brain,
weakening the
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may away
from

becomes

fur, unnatural,
scaly
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ftion, sometimes sour stomach, ' hearth

cine, thinking

mini, nausea ana " water brash."
flatulency, nnd acrid eructations; tho
bowels become Irrccular. Iinnnllv ron- -
stipnU'd, nnd occasionally subject to)
diarrhea, attended with colicky pains. (

The foregoing symptoms nre not nil f

prcHciit in nny one ense, nor arc nnyi
two cases alike in every respect.

The only way to help n disordered
liver Is to treat it ns it in: tho great,!
organic, human filler. Doctor Pierce's
Golden Medical D'acovery clentuea and'
clears if ; invigorates aiid revitalized
this most important organ by its won-
derful alterative power. For bilious-- '
Hess, indiHo.itlon, wenk stomach, audi
kindred ailments, the " Golden Medii alt
Discovery" is a most efllcient remedy.
Dn. it V. Pirnt'E. tlufTAlo. N Y i

Dcitr Mr In tlioji-a- r ito 1 had sn nttacaj
or InillifcKtlini ami KUt m bnd thnt tny liomij
doctor salil lie could not do me nm rood f
mtiio lojoti nnd j on ntlrlM-- mo to uso l)r,
I'lt-rre'- s (lolden Mt'tllitil IMwtiverr. no l
Ixmulit six Uittlc nnd wli.'ii I commcncrit
tislntr It I wlh so weak ooultl linrdly trallc
about tlio house, llj tho tluio I bnd uwsl onn'
Ixittlu tny Htutuarh nml IkjwoIs to
heal. There woro strh of tho llnlncr of my
stomach or bowls tl don't know which; as'
lariro as a man's two Unirer iiuxmmI ami I had I

crcnt deal of mlacry In my nlomach anil
bowels, and also In tho rectum micclatt) I
could not rnt nnj thluir without tiavtiia- - mtirl; ,
dNtress nftcrwnnl. lint by the tlmo I had I

taken clk'lit buttles of the "(lolden Mp.I-Ic- al

IHsoot en " I was soiiih! and well, alii)
cut anjthlnir I ylcncU without iuffor-In- ir

In tbn Ubst. Could alio do as much work i

ti day as I ever roil Id. I havu not suffered
from the. truuhlRMin'c. and It, was four years '

aro that. I us so sick.
O. Tiient. Oordonvlllo, Texas.

If you are looking for a perfect laxa
tivo try Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellet.

want. It's the dealer In medicines
to sunnlv that want. If he urges

a dealer.

aA t Write for
1" II I u

laikd: Keith's
Free Furniture Catalogue No. 32

Contalnl 475 faithful Illustration thowlni;
the txt choice of paltrtm on ul In 1905. We,
ofTrr an enormouiand varied ttock In tulctly reliable
furniture.

We pay freight anywhere,
truirantttlnc tafe Arrival at your ralltoad nation.
Each and every piece li cuaranterd to be exactly as
ducrlbrd or monry refunded.

Everything we tell it of the Keith quality, lUnd-ar- d
for more than 25 ytart and It gold on the Keith

principle; an earnrit conscientious effort to please
and satisfy In all particulars.

ROBERT KEITH
Furniture nnd Carpet Company,

Dept. 32, Kansas City, Mo.

aPSayHH (Ma tjo Myi
aW alaHi IHb3

Look for this brand on harness,
collars, haddles, horse blankets, lap
robes, etc.

Made by

llarpham Bros. Co., Lincoln, Neb.

Drop us a card and will mail you a souvenir.

10,000 Planfe for I6g
UOrV TrU'I H.ai ! " mtw i ww

f imAtHna. ThflM tat iviion furtnlAa
We own over 6.OJ0 r for tli pro--

l Auction or onr wnrminira maiInorutrioinaucesrouioiry iuuin,w
i niiuf j ou mo io.iuw.nu uuyiv

ajtaritiMi nfirrt
For IB Cantm Pezttpafil

lftflO Irl;. Hnllaai ul Lata caataaaa,
SOOO rt.a tmlej Taralpi,
ItOOO HUMklaf (.l.rj,
tliOO Ulta aalljUtlact,
1000 Bpl.aiia Oatoaa,
1000 Kara UiMl.a. ttlJIlfM,
1OO0 Olori.tnlr MrillUat rlawar.
Above seven paekam-- conuln anffl- - '

clant teed to Brow lOOW plants, fuiv
nl.tilnB nuahrla or urlllinni.
dawvra ami lot and louot enole
veKetablta,tcatlier with our areat
ataloir, telling all about Kluwar.JUi.aa, Binall Fruits, tr all for
loomaiamiie ano inia nonce.

lag iw-lff- caiaiuv aiuua, ao.

J0HH A.SAIIER SEED 00
wji.vj. ua urosao, win.

TWEMVY BUSHELS OF WHEAT
TO THE ACRE
Is tho rocorrt onM tho Freo Homo-etoa- d

Lands ot
WoBternCanodn
for 1904.

Tho lWoo farmers from tho United States, wbn
duiinit tbe past set en year bao none to LaoaJa
participate In this prosperity.

The United States will soon become an Importer of
wheat. Oet a free homestead or purchase a f aroi In
'Western Canada, and become one of tboscvibo will
sicip pruaucoiu

l Apply for Information to Superintendent of Immt-pratlo- n

Ottawa, Canada, or to authorised Canadian
Government Aeent AV. V. nennett, 801 New YorK
Llfa IlulldloK, Omaha, Nebraska.

l'lease say where yon saw this advertisement.

J- - SPINAL CURVATURGCanbe Cured
Atoo oTHtn DcronmiTics,

Wrlto o. rail at olflco for freo Inform'
tion. lltihest testimonials f i .imj.rom
incut statesmen, and iibyairlans. Com
ult your Family Doctor, No brace ol4ppllAneciuseil. Tieatedaucceasfullf
Yitiall. Six yeara eiperlenre?
I fivmasctlr n.it.An.v r..

tspjrkjU 1912. ihcopot,o. c.iti sa.ooa'eo.
tSTOat AnUNaTON BIK., OMAHA. NtB.

LEARN THE MILLINERY TRADE
and earn from SIO to S30 a vteek at your own homo
while learnloir. Kor full parUculara write at onco
to NATIONAL MILLINERY SCHOOL, 172
Washlneton Street, Oopt. I, Chicago.

bearlnir on tbo
'LOUIS, MO.

ir directly interested, meullui. cnaracter or tbe aBlictlon and stH-ri- iltoraiurt
MCLAIN ORYHOPEOIC SANITARIUM, 3104 PINE STnEET, ST.

FADELESS DYES
othi r die. One tOc ptclnco color silk, wool and cotton equally well and Is guaranteed to oleWrU tor tret booklet-Ho- w to Die. Bleach and Mix Colon. UOSltotvitCu CO., f7.iloi4rill,iiuri'

K


